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Abstract

Measurements of germanium (Ge) in deep-sea sponge skeletons are presented for sponges collected by dredge and for spicules
isolated from a range of deep-sea sediment cores. Germanium to silicon (Si) ratios (Ge /Sisp) for sponge silica ranged between
0.075 and 0.380 μmol/mol, which are much lower than the present-day seawater Ge /Si ratio of 0.7 μmol/mol. A plot of Ge /Sisp
versus estimated seawater Ge (and Si) concentration produced a linear relationship with the Ge content of spicules increasing with
seawater Ge concentration. Plots of Ge /Sisp versus depth for both dredged sponges and sediment-bound spicules produced oceanic
profiles similar to those of dissolved Ge (and Si) concentration. To explain the fractionation seen in the sponge Ge /Sisp data two
models are presented. The first model used to interpret the data assumes that sponges only respond to the Ge content of the ambient
seawater, implying that, Ge incorporation into sponge silica is independent of the seawater Ge /Si ratio up to a Si concentration of
about 100 μmol/L. This model is consistent with the 68Ge uptake results of Davie et al. [E.I. Davie, T.L. Simpson, R. Garonne,
Experimental germanium incorporation into siliceous sponge spicules, Biol. Cell 48 (1983) 191–202] for cultured spicules. Their
results showed that the incorporation of Ge in sponge silica is only dependent on the Ge concentration of the water in which a
sponge is growing. The second model used to explain the data assumes that Ge /Sisp fractionation results from subtle differences in
the uptake kinetics of Ge and Si. While the assumptions used by each model to describe the data are different, it is possible to use
sponge Ge/Sisp data to reconstruct palaeo-Ge concentrations using model I, and to reconstruct palaeo-Si concentrations using both
models. Palaeo-Si concentrations estimated using both models are in good agreement.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The cycling of inorganic germanium (Ge) in the
ocean closely matches that of silicon (Si) [1–3]. The
strong correlation between these two elements, reflected
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in a near constant ratio of 0.7 μmol/mol (r2 =0.99),
suggests that the processes that control the distribution
of Si in the ocean also dictate the distribution of Ge in
the ocean [1,2,4,5].

The main group of primary producers that control the
cycling of Si in the ocean are diatoms [6,7]. Although
diatoms are only surface dwellers, they control the cy-
cling of Si by stripping it from surface waters to form
siliceous tests. The Si within these tests is regenerated at
depth when sinking diatom frustules dissolve. Although
Ge mimics Si, differences in their geochemical behav-
iour do occur. The two main sources of Ge and Si to the
ocean are from mineral weathering and hydrothermal
fluids [8–10]. The main sink for Si removal from the
ocean is via incorporation into biogenic opal followed
by burial. Like Si, Ge is lost from the ocean via incor-
poration into biogenic opal followed by burial, however
the Ge has addition sink; it is loss via non-opal phases
during sediment diagenesis [11–15].

Work by Froelich and co-workers has shown that the
Ge /Si ratio of small diatoms reflects the seawater Ge /Si
ratio in which the diatoms grew [5,16,17]. This rela-
tionship suggests that the Ge /Si signature for diatoms
could be used to track changes in the cycling of these
two elements in the surface ocean. Froelich and co-
workers have shown that the Ge /Si signature of the
ocean has varied in a cyclic manner during the Late
Pleistocene. The diatom Ge/Si record that they pro-
duced shows clear, systematic variations between
interglacial (Ge /Si=0.70–0.78 μmol/mol) and glacial
periods (Ge /Si=0.45–0.60 μmol/mol), suggesting that
the glacial surface water concentration of Si was higher
or that the glacial surface water concentration of Ge was
lower [2,5,11–13,18].

While the Ge /Si signature of fossil diatoms has pro-
ven to be very useful for tracking changes in the Ge /Si
ratio of the surface ocean [5], it provides limited insight
into the cycling of Ge through the water column. To aid
in understanding Ge cycling in the ocean, we present
Ge /Si results for sponge silica (Ge /Sisp) collected from
a range of depths and locations and present two models
to explain the variations found within the data. We then
demonstrate that the Ge content of fossil spicules can be
used to trace changes in the Si status of the deep ocean.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample acquisition

Sponges were collected using a rock dredge from
the New Zealand research vessels Tangaroa and
HMNZS Endeavour, and the Italian vessel Italica.
On collection, specimens were frozen, preserved in
70% isopropanol, or dried, and subsequently identified
to family and ordinal level. All specimens are housed
in the NIWA Invertebrate Collection (NIC) at the
National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research,
Wellington, NZ. Deep-sea sponge identifications are
available upon request.

Filtered (0.45 μm) seawater samples were collected
using a CTD-rosette system [1] from offshore South
Australia (37°07.73′ S, 136°54.24′ E) and from the
Bounty Trough region (U2795: 46°38.1′ S, 178°30.6′ E).
Post collection, samples were stored un-acidified until
analysed.

2.2. Sediment core selection

The main criterion on sample selection was that they
contained sponge spicules. Listed in Table 1 and presen-
ted in Fig. 1 are the cores used in the study. Most core
samples here were from cores with well defined chro-
nologies. The few top-core samples without an estab-
lished chronology were assumed to be modern in age
(Table 1). The age model established for core Q585 was
taken fromWeaver et al. [19], which is a modified version
of the original model developed by Nelson et al. [20]. The
age models established for cores U939 and U938 were
taken from Sikes et al. [21].

2.3. Sample preparation

Sponge spicules were cleaned by modifying methods
previously used for cleaning diatom frustules and sponge
spicules [16,22,23]. Briefly, dredged sponges were
digested at 50 °C in a hydrochloric acid and hydrogen
peroxide (1 M/10%) solution for five hours. Spicule
remains were rinsed with deionised water, digested for
one hour in a hot (90 °C) solution of 0.1% hydroxyl-
amine hydrochloride in 1% acetic acid, followed by a
second hour in a solution of 0.1% sodium fluoride in 1%
acetic acid. The final cleaning step involved heating in a
strong acid solution (50% HNO3:HCl, 1 :1) for two
hours and then allowing the samples to sit overnight
before rinsing four times with deionised water.

Calcium carbonate present in sediment core samples
was eliminated by titrating with hydrochloric acid
followed by digestion with hydrogen peroxide. Samples
were then boiled for 5 min in a sodium hexametaphos-
phate (1%) solution, diluted, and the process repeated.
Sediment samples were sieved at 150 μm pore size and
30–50 spicules were selected from the N150 μm
fraction under a binocular microscope. Spicules were
chemically cleaned as above.



Table 1
Location and depth information for sponge and sediment cores used in this study

Station and sample registration Location Depth
(m)

Sponge samples
Bounty Trough

Z9632 NIWA 3279 43°50.94′ S 179°49.75′ E 442
U2585 NIWA 3280 43°49.61′ S 178°29.28′ E 454
T88 NIWA 3281 44°02.00′ S 174°46.60′ E 500
TAN9812/49 NIWA 3282 44°18.74′ S 178°13.74′ E 663
U2588 NIWA 3283 44°00.50′ S 178°30.00′ E 750
TAN9812/84 NIWA 3284 44°32.77′ S 178°31.03′ E 1073
U2593 NIWA 3285 44°20.30′ S 178°31.67′ E 1208
Bollons Seamount NIWA 2498 49° 46.1′ S 176°45.45′ W 1278
Bollons Seamount NIWA 3025 49° 46.1′ S 176°45.45′ W 1278

North Chatham Rise
U2578 NIWA 3286 42°48.69′ S 178°32.74′ E 1000

Kermadec Seamounts
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2532 33°44.18′ S 179°49.88′ E 619
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2588 33°10.25′ S 179°58.20′ W 999
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2539 31°05.03′ S 179°01.24′ W 1029
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2496 – – 1096
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2535 32°35.76′ S 179°36′ W 1252
Kermadec Seamounts NIWA 2534 32°32.33′ S 179°39′ W 2312

Ross Sea, Antarctic
Station 3, Cape Hallett – 72°17.51′ S 170°26.16′ E 300
Station 5, Cape Hallett – 72°16.92′ S 170°17.09′ E 120
A470 NIWA 3293 77°50′ S 166°30′ E 377
A459 NIWA 3295 75°17′ S 172°20′ E 542

Sediment cores
Bounty Trough

U939 1–2 cm 44°29.66′ S 179°30.08′ E 1300
U938 6–8 cm 45°04.49′ S 179°30.38′ E 2700
U2603 0–1 cm 46°38.44′ S 178°32.06′ E 2764
Q585 2.5 cm 49°40.10′ S 177°59.50′ W 4354

North Pacific
RC12-422 0–1 cm 54°24′ N 179°37′ E 252
VM32-159 6–7 cm 48°40′ N 147°24′ E 1235

North Atlantic
VM23-56 0–1 cm 62°49′ N 25°24′ W 617
VM28-70 0–1 cm 59°05′ N 24°41′ W 980
VM29-193 8–9 cm 55°24′ N 18°44′ W 1326
VM23-42 6–7 cm 62°11′ N 27°56′ W 1514
VM29-202 2–3 cm 60°23′ N 20°58′ W 2658
VM29-178 2–3 cm 42°51′ N 25°09′ W 3448
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Sponge spicules were dissolved by adding 1 mL
of 2 M sodium hydroxide (Aristar, BDH) pre-spiked
with enriched 70Ge (Chemgas, France). Samples were
heated at 85 °C for 12 h. After cooling, samples were
transferred to 5 mL vials and diluted to 4 mL with
deionised water.

The measured 70Ge/ 74Ge ratios varied between 2 and
15, with themajority of samples having a 70Ge/ 74Ge ratio
around 8, our target ratio. A target spike ratio of 8 was
chosen to allow an increased dynamic range during
sample determination by inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), and to keep sample counts
during pulse detection within range.

2.4. Silicon and germanium determination

Silicon concentrations were determined colormetri-
cally [24], while Ge concentrations were determined by
isotope dilution using an automated hydride generation
system attached to an ICP-MS (Elan-6000, Perkin
Elmer, Australia) [3] [25]. The absolute Ge blank asso-
ciated with the determination of Ge was 0.04±0.01 pg



Fig. 1. Location map for dredge sponges (diamonds) and cores (circles) used in this study.
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(n=8); which was mainly derived from the sodium
borohydride used during the hydride generation process.
For sponges collected by dredge, this blank was
insignificant. For the majority of sediment spicule sam-
ples, the blank represented between 1% and 8% of the
total Ge signal. Sponge Ge /Sisp reproducibility was
better than 12% (VM28-70 0–1 cm, Ge /Sisp=0.149±
0.017 μmol/mol; mean±standard deviation; n=5). The
Ge reproducibility for seawater samples was ±5%
(n=5) at a Ge concentration of 5.9 pmol/L.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Sponge Ge /Si versus seawater Ge concentration

Germanium /Sisp results ranged between about
0.075 to 0.380 μmol/mol (Figs. 2 and 3), which is
considerably lower than the seawater Ge /Si ratio of
0.7 μmol/mol and indicates that there is significant
discrimination of Ge during Si uptake and spicule
formation. When the Ge /Sisp results were plotted
against estimated seawater Ge concentration for each
sponge and core site (Fig. 2), it became apparent that
spicule Ge /Sisp increased with increasing seawater Ge
(and Si) concentration. This increase was near linear
(r2 =0.91) across the range of seawater Ge and Si
estimated for each site. Plots of Ge /Sisp versus depth
for samples collected from different ocean regions
showed distinct differences; North Atlantic spicules
had lower Ge /Sisp values than Bounty Trough
spicules (Fig. 3). Such Ge /Sisp profiles were similar
to measured oceanic profiles of dissolved inorganic
Ge for these regions (Fig. 3b). Indeed, the low Ge/
Sisp values measured for Atlantic spicules match the
low seawater Ge concentrations measured for this
ocean basin. Similarly, the higher Ge /Sisp values
measured for Bounty Trough spicules match the
higher Ge concentrations measure sample collected
from this oceanic region. There is no readily apparent
relationship with that of the seawater Ge /Si ratio of
0.7 μmol/mol.

The increase of Ge /Sisp with depth is not a tem-
perature or pressure effect on Ge incorporation into
sponge silica. This is because sponges collected from a
range of sites, with differing pressures and temperatures,
all plotted along a single Ge /Sisp versus Ge line. For
example, spicules isolated from deep North Atlantic
sediments had lower Ge /Sisp values than spicules
isolated from deep Bounty Trough sediments, yet deep
water temperatures in both regions are within a couple



Fig. 2. Germanium content (Ge /Sisp) of sponge spicules versus Ge
(and Si) concentration for dredge sponges and sediment bound
spicules. Dissolved Ge concentrations were estimated from existing Si
data (NIWA, GEOSECS and WOCE datasets) for these regions using
the modern seawater Ge /Si ratio of 0.7 μmol/mol [2,3]. As a guide, a
scale for Si concentration, used to estimate Ge concentration, is
presented along the top of the graph. The Ge versus Si relationship for
the present-day ocean is uniform [2,3], especially for deep water
samples, thus the error associated with this Ge estimation is small. Data
represent a combination of live-upon-collection dredged material
(open symbols) and sediment-bound spicule material (closed symbols).
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of degrees of each other. This indicates that temperature
does not influence Ge incorporation into sponge silica.
Likewise, analysis of two shallow-water specimens
collected from off Cape Hallett, Antarctica, where
estimated Ge concentrations were around 58 pmol/L,
produced relatively high Ge /Sisp values, 0.31 μmol/mol
and 0.30 mol/mol. This result suggests that pressure
Fig. 3. (a) Depth profiles of Ge /Sisp for sponge spicules from the Boun
concentration for the Northwestern Atlantic [3], the Bounty Trough and offs
(depth) does not significantly influence Ge incorpora-
tion into sponge silica.

The incorporation of Ge into sponge silica does not
appear to be sponge-species dependent. The Ge /Sisp
data plotted in Fig. 2 is made up of specimens from a
range of hexactinellid and demosponge species, yet all
Ge /Sisp ratios increased with increasing seawater Ge
(and Si) concentration. In addition, unidentified spicules
isolated from cores and sponges collected at adjacent
sites produced similar results suggesting that vital
effects between species are minimal.

3.2. Sample homogeneity

The lower Ge /Sisp ratios found in sponges com-
pared to that of the seawater Ge /Si ratio might suggest
that the distribution of Ge within the spicule matrix is
uneven. At elevated concentrations (micromolar
levels), Ge has be shown to lead to spicule deformation
[26–29]. However, the radioisotope work of Davie et
al. [30] indicates that only a minimal amount of 68Ge
can be found within the central proteinaceous axial
filament of spicules. The predominant sink for Ge
within the sponge spicules is the silica matrix that
surrounds the filament. The silica proteinaceous axial
filament itself is primarily used for initiating and
directing spicule formation [28,30–33], thus it may
contain minor amounts of Ge resulting from formation
of the first few silica laminates [34]. This result
indicates that proteinaceous axial filament is not the
sink within spicules; rather, it is the silica matrix.
Indeed, the amount of carbon within sponge silica is
ty Trough and the Northeastern Atlantic. (b) Depth profiles of Ge
hore South Australia.



Fig. 4. (a) Incorporation of 68Ge into sponge silica versus increasing Si
concentration. The background Ge concentration was 10 pmol/L. The
Ge /Si scale presented along the top of this graph, and in panel B,
represents the Ge /Si ratio of the solution in which gemmules were
cultured. Note that the Ge /Si of the medium decreases with increasing
Si concentration. (b) The incorporation of 68Ge into sponge silica
versus increasing Ge concentration. The background Si concentration
was 100 μmol/L. Note that the Ge /Si of the medium is increases with
increasing Ge concentration. Data used to construct plots were taken
from Figs. 1 and 2 of Davie et al. [30].
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low at about 0.05% by weight [Ellwood, unpublished
data, 2005].

3.3. Mechanism(s) leading to germanium incorporation
into sponge silica

There are two likely mechanisms leading to the
increase in the Ge content of sponge silica with in-
creasing Ge as shown in Fig. 2. 1) The Ge /Sisp of
spicules is solely dependent on the Ge concentration of
the surrounding seawater and is independent of the Si
concentration of that seawater, and; 2) The Ge /Sisp is a
product of strong Ge /Si fractionation during Ge and Si
uptake from the seawater surrounding the sponge.

3.4. Mechanism I (model I)

For the first mechanism, if the incorporation of Ge is
solely dependent on the Ge concentration, this can be
expressed as:

Ge
Si

� �
sp

¼ ad Ge�Seawater þ c
� ð1Þ

where the Ge /Sisp equals the seawater Ge concentration
([Ge]seawater) multiplied by a proportionality constant
α plus a constant c. If this is the case then the Si in the
term Ge /Sisp purely represents the fact that Ge values
have been normalized to silica. In this model we assume
that there is no connection between the constant
seawater Ge /Si ratio of 0.7 μmol/mol and the sponge
Ge /Sisp values. Values derived for α and c from fitting
the sponge Ge /Sisp to seawater Ge concentration are
0.0031±0.0002 mol− 1 and 0.082±0.008 μmol/mol,
respectively.

There is some evidence to suggest that the
incorporation of Ge into sponge silica is solely
dependent of the Ge concentration of the surrounding
water. This evidence comes from the work of Davie et
al. [30] involving the culture of sponge gemmules for
the freshwater sponge Spongilla lacustris. In this
experiment, gemmules were grown over a range of Si
concentrations but at a fixed 68Ge concentration for
two periods, 9 and 11 days. The results from this
experiment (Fig. 4a) showed that the amount of 68Ge
incorporated into new formed spicules was relatively
constant across a Si range of 5 to 150 μmol/L. At
higher concentrations, the amount of 68Ge declined
suggesting either an isotope dilution affect associated
with the declining Ge /Si ratio of the medium [30], or a
decline in the efficiency of Ge transport into scler-
ocytes (skeletal secretory cells) [35]. Their results also
indicate that the amount of 68Ge is time-dependent; 11
day spicules contained more 68Ge than 9 day spicules
(Fig. 4a).

In the reverse experiment, Davie et al. [30] held the
Si concentration of the culture medium constant and
varied the Ge concentration (Fig. 4b). The results from
this experiment showed that the amount of 68Ge
incorporated into newly formed spicules increased
with increasing Ge concentration. The one issue with
relating this experiment to our field data is the
concentration of Ge in the culture medium. Germani-
um additions to the medium were in the micomolar
range, whereas in seawater Ge concentrations are in
the low picomolar range (Fig. 4b). However, the



Fig. 5. Ge /Sisp data versus Si′ concentration for dredge sponges and
sediment bound spicules. Symbols are the same as those in Fig. 2.
Dotted line represents the best-fit-line generated using Eq. (4) for
model II. Insert plot shows model data covering a Si′ concentration
from 0 to 3000 μmol/L.
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increase in spicule 68Ge concentration with increasing
Ge concentration of the medium is consistent with the
Ge /Sisp results we observed for deep-sea sponges
(Fig. 2).

Overall, the results from the Davie et al. [30]
experiments, the similarity between dissolved Ge and
Ge /Sisp profiles (Fig. 3) and the linear relationship
established between dissolved Ge and Ge /Sisp (Fig. 2),
all indicate that the Ge concentration of sponge silica
can be directly related to the ambient Ge concentration
of the waters surrounding sponges and not the actual
seawater Ge /Si ratio.

3.5. Mechanism II (model II)

An alternative scenario to mechanism I is the pos-
sibility that the sponge Ge /Sisp ratio is a product of
strong Ge /Si fractionation during Ge and Si uptake from
the surrounding seawater. Investigations by Reincke and
Barthel [36] and Maldonado et al. [35] indicate that
sponges have a much lower affinity for Si than diatoms.
Silicon uptake experiments involving the marine sponge
Halichondria panicea [36] showed that the uptake of Si
could be modelled using a Michaelis–Menten approach.
The results from this study produced a half saturation
constant (Km) of 46 μmol/L and a saturation rate (Vmax)
of 19 μmol/g/h. The Km value of 46 μmol/L is con-
siderably larger than the Km for diatoms, which gen-
erally ranges between about 0.2 and 10 μmol/L [37,38].
In contrast, theVmax forH. panicea is lower than theVmax

for diatoms [37].
We tested the idea that slight differences in the

Michaelis–Menten constant, Km, for Ge and Si during
uptake led to Ge /Si fractionation, by modelling the
Ge /Si uptake using the following equations:

VSi ¼ VSimax ½Si�
KmSi þ ½Si� ð2Þ

VGe ¼ VGemax ½Ge�
KmGe þ ½Ge� ð3Þ

In this Michaelis–Menten fractionation model, it is
assumed that both Ge and Si are taken up by the one
transport system, i.e., Ge behaves as an isotope of Si,
therefore what the sponge “sees” is the combined
concentrations of Ge and Si, which is essentially the
Si concentration of the water ([Si′]). Assuming that
there is no fractionation after uptake, i.e., during silica
deposition within the spicule, then the spicule Ge /Sisp
ratio should reflect changes in the seawater Ge /Si
ratio (Ge /SiSW) and subtle differences in the rate of
Ge and Si uptake. Along these lines, the Ge /Sisp of
sponge silica can be modelled using the following
equation:

Ge
Si

� �
sp

¼ VGe

VSi
d

Ge
Si

� �
SW

¼
VGemax ½Si V�

KmGe þ ½Si V�
VSimax ½Si V�

KmSi þ ½Si V�
d

Ge
Si

� �
SW

ð4Þ
Using the Si uptake data from Reincke and Barthel

[36] as starting point, where VSimax and VGemax equalled
19 μmol/g/h, and KmSi and KmGe equalled 46 μmol/L,
we modelled the Ge /Sisp data (Fig. 5) by varying KmSi

and KmGe while holding VSimax and VGemax constant.
The Ge/SiSW ratio was set to the present-day value of
0.7 μmol/mol. Two assumptions associated are that:
a) the maximum uptake rate for Ge, VGemax, is the same
as it is for Si and; b) the fractionation seen in the Ge /Sisp
data results from differences in KmSi and KmGe. The
assumption that VSimax and VGemax remain the same is
required for when Si′NNKmSi and KmGe so that VGe /VSi

should be equal to one. Using a least squares fitting
procedure, we obtained values for KmSi and KmGe of
14.2 and 173 μmol/L, respectively. In Fig. 5 the model
Ge /Sisp curve, along with the original Ge /Sisp data, is
plotted versus estimated Si′ concentration for each ben-
thic site. As shown, the model curve provides a rea-
sonable fit for the sponge Ge /Sisp data (r

2 =0.90). When
the Si′ is increased to a few thousand μmol/L, the
model curve approaches the seawater Ge / SiSW
value of 0.7 μmol/mol, thereby satisfying our initial
assumption that VSimax equal VGemax.

The model value of 14.2 μmol/L obtained for KmSi is
lower than the starting value of 46 μmol/L, while the
value 173 of μmol/L obtained for KmGe is considerably
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higher than the starting value of 46 μmol/L. The large
difference between KmSi and KmGe results in subtle
differences in the rate of uptake of each element and
leads to a reduced rate of Ge uptake relative to Si.
Germanium/Si fractionation during uptake is the likely
mechanism leading to the low Ge/Sisp ratios observed in
sponges compared to that of seawater.

Although differences in Ge and Si uptake kinetics
can explain the decline in Ge /Sisp with declining Si′
concentration, it cannot explain the sponge culture
data from the Davie et al. [30] experiments (Fig. 4),
where the incorporation of Ge in sponge silica appears
to be independent of Si at Si concentrations below
about 100 μmol/L.

3.6. Differences between the models

Although the two models describe the sponge Ge /
Sisp reasonable well, the assumptions used to develop
each model are different. In the first model, it was as-
sumed that the Ge /Sisp ratio is dependent only on the Ge
concentration of the surrounding seawater. In the second
model, subtle differences in the kinetics of Ge and Si
uptake were used to describe the Ge /Sisp data. Clearly,
the exact mechanism(s) leading to Ge /Si fractionation
will require a detailed culture study to clarify which
model best describes Ge incorporation into sponge silica
over a range of conditions.

3.7. The use of the Ge content of sponge spicules for
palaeo-chemical reconstructions

While there are differences between the two models
used to describe the spongeGe/Sisp data, bothmodels can
Fig. 6. (a) Ge /Sisp data versus age for spicules isolated from cores Q585, U93
concentrations estimated using models I and II.
be used to reconstruct changes in ocean Si concentration.
Using model I, one can derive Ge concentrations from
Ge/Sisp data using Eq. (1) and then coupling this data to
the seawater Ge/Si ratio to obtain estimates for Si
concentration. Using model II, Eq. (4) can be rearranged
to obtain an equation where Si′ can be calculated:

½Si V� ¼
Ge
Si

� �
SW

KmSi− Ge
Si

� �
opal

KmGe

Ge
Si

� �
opal−

Ge
Si

� �
SW

� � ð5Þ

Like model I, using estimates for seawater Ge /Si,
values for Si′ concentration can be obtained from
sponge Ge /Sisp data.

As a demonstration, we have determined the Ge /Sisp
for fossil spicules isolated from three cores, Q585, U938
and U939, located between 44°S and 50°S, (see Table 1
and Fig. 6). For Q585 and U938, samples cover the last
25–30 kyr, while for U939 samples cover the last 170
kyr.

A general aspect seen in the Ge /Sisp data for Q585 is
the decline in values going from 0 to 10 kyr (Fig. 6). For
the other deep-water core, U938, a minimum in the Ge /
Sisp values occur around 14 kyr. For U939, there is a
very slight decline in Ge /Sisp values into marine isotope
stage (MIS) 2. Moving from MIS 1/2 transition through
to MIS 3, the Ge /Sisp data for Q585 and U938 increase,
although there are two spikes in the Q585 record at 14
and 18 kyr. The overall reproducibility associated with
determining Ge /Sisp ratios is about 12%, thus these
peaks are significant. However, we are presently not
able to ascribe an oceanic process to these peaks. Further
fine-scale sampling of this core, and nearby cores, should
help elucidate their origin. For the shallow-water core
U939, the Ge /Sisp data decrease to a minimum around
8 and U939. Note the change in age scale for core U939. (b) Palaeo-Si
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40 kyr and gradually increase again to plateau at 70 kyr.
From 80 kyr onwards, Ge /Sisp values decline again to a
second minimum around 135 kyr.

Using the Ge /Sisp data for cores Q585, U938 and
U939, we have reconstructed palaeo-Si concentrations
using both models (Fig. 6). Using model I, we used the
relationship described by Eq. (1) to reconstruct palaeo-
Ge concentrations and then divided these values by the
seawater Ge /Si ratio for that time interval to obtain
estimates for Si (Fig. 6). We used the diatom Ge /Si
record as a proxy for seawater Ge /Si during the past
[5,39], and interpolated values to the corresponding
spicule sample age. For model II, we used the fitted
values for KmSi and KmGe and combined them with the
diatom Ge /Si record for past seawater Ge /Si to compute
values for Si′ using Eq. (5) (Fig. 6). As can be seen,
generally there is good agreement between both models
for estimating palaeo-Si. The only significant deviation
between the two models is for the two spikes seen in the
Ge /Sisp record for core Q585. The high Si′ values
produced by model II result from spike Ge /Sisp values
being in a region where the model starts to flatten out; in
this region, a small variation in Ge /Sisp leads to large
variation in the estimation of Si′ concentration. Overall,
model agreement suggests that, while the exact mech-
anism(s) leading to Ge /Si fractionation in sponges is not
well understood, the Ge/Sisp ratio of sponge spicules can
be used to reconstruct palaeo-Si concentrations.

The reconstruction of palaeo-Si concentration is par-
ticularly valuable because there is conflicting evidence
on the nutrient status of the deep Southern Ocean during
glacial times [40–43]. Interpretation of δ13C data from
benthic foraminifera suggests that the deep Southern
Ocean was nutrient-enriched during glacial times
[41,40], while trace metal proxies for nutrients suggest
that the nutrient content of the glacial Southern Ocean
was similar to present-day levels [42,43]. Detailed
sponge Ge /Sisp records from the Southern Ocean should
help clarify its nutrient status during the past, and help
elucidate the processes leading to disagreement between
nutrient proxies.

4. Conclusions

Germanium/Si ratios for sponge spicules collected by
dredge and isolated from sediments ranged between 0.075
and 0.380 μmol/mol. Such values are lower than the
present-day seawater Ge/Si ratio of ∼0.7 μmol/mol. A
plot of Ge /Sisp versus estimated seawater Ge (and Si)
concentration produced a linear relationship. A plot of
Ge /Sisp versus depth for sponge spicules collected from
sponges and isolated from sediments produced oceanic
profiles similar to those of dissolved Ge and Si concen-
tration, thereby indicating that the incorporation of Ge
into spicules is not simply associated to the seawater Ge /
Si ratio. The mechanism(s) leading to such Ge /Sisp
fractionation have been modelled using two approaches.
The first modelling approach assumes that the sponge
Ge /Sisp ratio is a direct result of the prevailing Ge
concentration of seawater. The Ge /Si ratio of seawater is
not assumed to influence Ge incorporation.

The second model assumes that the sponge Ge/Sisp
ratio results from subtle differences in the uptake kinetics of
Ge and Si into sponges. Using bothmodels, good fits of the
Ge/Sisp data were obtained. Using either model, recon-
struction of palaeo-Si concentrations is possible using the
Ge signature of fossil spicules isolated from sediment
cores. Palaeo-Si estimates using both models produce
similar results, and highlight the possibility of using this
proxy to reconstruct the nutrient status of the deep ocean.
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